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umpire, Meade, and forward the
amount to Charlotte

"Pops" Kelly got a home run in
the game. The "Matinee Idol" touchedOUTLINES. . ..,

Phil Me&de, So-Call- ed Umpire,

and Kins Kelly's Crustaceans
. Won the Game.

WILMINGTON PLAYERS FINED

Whea Protestlst Agaiast Decisleas Tkat
Raleicb Mas Admitted .Were UijatL

Tarboro Took Author 'From '
. r Chsrlotte-WU- lii Released.

TK8TZEDAT8 GAMES. -

Wilmington, 5; Raleigh, 10. .
Charlotte, 4; Tarboro, 6.

WHBBS THIT PLAY
Wilmington at Charlotte.

Tarboro at Kaieign.
"-

BTAKBIHa Or THX OLT7B8.'

Won. Last. Percent.
Raleigh. 10 7 .588
Tarboro 8 : - 8 . .500
Wilmington.. 7 8 .468
Charlotte...... 7; 9 .438

. Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. C, July 27. For the

second time this week the Champions
lost to-d- ay to the Turtles. : It was gen
erally conceded that they were going
to lose before "play ball" was called,
for victory with Meade as umpire was
impossible. 1

It is true that the Turtles would
have obtained, a . victory anyway, for
Willig was hit hard, an d often, while
Clayton assisted- - with errors, but It
would have been hotly Contested had
Meade surprised r himself and given
fair decisions. But such is not his
composition and the inevitable hap
pened. In the second inning he
would not permit , LeGrande to
fan though the ball was directly over
the plate and so apparently so that
the inimitable "Bill D." admits it. Both
second and third bags were covered
with one man down. LeGrande step
ped to the pan and threshed the air
twice. The next ball up split the plate,
but Meade would not see it, and on the
next ball "Bill" hit to Clayton, who
erred and one run was tallied with still
two bags occupied. Person next up hit
to Frost, who if two men had been out,
as should have been, in that case he
would have played it. safely to first,
but 'under existing circumstances he
threw it wildly to horn, and thus two
more men crossed the rubber. , Willig
then gave up plenty of bits and in the
next Inning was relieved by Allen,
who twirled good ball. Many of
Meade's decisions were so decidedly .

yellow that the fans gave him the
horselaugh.

A protest will be filed against him
to-nig- by the Wilmington manage-
ment. ' "'" "- - "t -

The team leaves ow after ,
noon for Charlotte. Meade fined Dev
lin $3 in Friday's game for protesting
against a decision. . Catcher Thackara,
though captain of the team, was fined
$7 to-da- y for calling Meade down on
the rank LeGrande decision. He only
exercised this "right as captain and was
alone in . protesting when the fine was
imposed.

Manager Cowan to night gave
Pitcher Willig ten days' notice of his
release. ;

THE SCORE BT INNIHGS.

123456789 R H E
Wilmington..20 0001011 5 7 4
Raleigh......! 5 1,2 0 1 0 0 10 11 6

Batteries: Willig, Allen and Thack-
ara; Person and LeGrande.' .

THE TABULATED SCORE.

. Mr. Ed Penny got home yes-
terday from New York. J

Miss Ethel Barnes is visiting
friends in Wilson, N. C. ;

The Misses Linton, of Raleigh,
'are popular guests ' at the Seashore
Hotel. ; ;

. Mr. Robt. Dv WeBcott" is still
sick in Littleton," but is gradually im-
proving. " " ' J

.' Mrs. E, .Piner and children
have eone to Morehead City to spend
sometime. '
' Miss Nettie Rosenthal, of Char-

lotte, arrived yesterday to visit Mrs.
L. Waxman.

Mrv M. E. Brogden and sou, of
Goldsboro, are in the city visiting Mr

.
: ' .Ernjest Brogden. -

". Mr; and 'Mrs. Simmons, of
Rocky Mount, arrived yesterday on a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. T.. F. Simmons,
8outb Front street. '

--
' : i "

" i

Miss Hannah Billings, of Ra-
leigh, is the guest of Mrs. Frank
Herbst, No. 14 North Ninth street

Mr. James H. Tayler, Jr., re- -;

turned yesterday from Charlotte where
he has been spending his vacation. .

Mr. George Honnett and Dr.
J. Harry Honnett returned yesterday
after a pleasant trip of a week North.:

Miss Alma Tice, of Winston,'
N. C, is the guest of Mr. - Robert
Scott and wife on North Seventh
street. v-'

r- -

Mrs. R. M. Wescott and two
children, Mary and Tom Davis, hava
gone to ' Littleton . to spend a few
weeks. - -

Mr. W. B. Fort and daughter, .

of Pikeville, and Miss . Hackney, of
Wilson, arrived yesterday en route to
the seashore. . ,

Capt. J. H. Morrison and Mr.
Frank Gbugh, of Lumbertop, came
down yesterday on their way. to
WrightsvUIe.

Mrs. D. T. Oates, of Fayette-
ville, and Miss Maria Hawley, of
Tennessee, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Jo- e

E. Bunting. ;.; .

... Mr. A. D. Turner and wife, of
Boardman, N, 0., were here yesterday
returning home from a visit to the
Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

Capti Tom Jacobs, the genial
steamboat master, is at "home" for a
few day's visit. . He is now captain of
the splendid Savannah tug Cynthia.
. Fayetteville Observer, 27th:

"Mr. H. W. Angel and family, of
Wilmington, arrived here to-da- y, and
will make their home at present at
Mr. John Garrison's lovely country'
home." . ' '

: . Mr. George A. Holderness, of
Tarboro, is a popular guest at the Sea-

shore Hotel. He is a great baseball
enthusiast and was justly proud of the
record made by his team yesterday at
Charlotte.'. 'T

-

FUNERAL UP MR. H. B. QCELCH.

Renalaa Arrived Prosa South Rocky Moant

and Interred In Oakdale Cemetery.

. The remains of the late Mr. Har-
old Bewick . Quelch, whose death; of
typhoid fever, at South Rocky Mount
has already been noted in these col-

umns, reached Wilmington yesterday
morning oh the 9:25 A. U. L, train,
accompanied by Mr. J. P. Quelch, a
brother and Mrs. J. B. Quelch,' his
mother who came only as far as the
family home at Wrightsboro. At the
station many friends gathered upon
the arrival of the train and the re
mains were tenderly borne to SL
John's Episcopal church, from whence
at 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the funeral was -- held, the Rev. Dr.
James Carmichael, rector of the
parish, officiating.

The interment was at Oakdale ceme-
tery and many . beautiful floral trib-
utes were laid upod the casket One
very beautiful one indeed, came from
the clerks in the general offices of the
Atlantio ' Coast : Line :; Company, by
which the deceased, together ' with

"two brothers, are employed. The
pall bearers were: Honorary, Messrs.
Win. McLeod and W. C. Craft; ac-

tive, Messrs. Alex Kerr, Robert
Scott, Wm. Walker,. Chas. Schulken,
J. G. Carney and Johnson Williams.

rtharged With Serioas Criaie.
'; Mary Jane Holden colored, ap-

peared at Justice Fowler's office yes-
terday for a warrant for Pet Willis,
also colored, charging him with crim-
inal assault upon her twelve year-ol- d

stepdaughter, Lilly Holden. 8he al-

leged that the crime was committed
two weeks ago and. that on Friday
Willis beat the girl unmercifully be-

cause she informed her parents of the
crime. r Willis also appeared in Justice
Fowler's court and denied the charges.
The crime is alleged to have been com-
mitted in Brunswick county. .

May Open Coafectloaery Store.

It is learned that Mr. W. T. Farriss,
son of Mr.; W. J. Farms, who former-
ly conducted the Palace . Bakery in
this city, and who is now visiting here,
came with a view of opening another
confectionery store and bakery in Wil-
mington. He has not yet, however,
secured a location for the same. -

Steamer Cmpt JFr SwtBipers

The pleasure seeking public r asked
not to forget the excursion next Sun-
day on the splendid steamer CompT
ton" to Southport and ten miles to sea.
Boat leaves her wharf, between Mar-

ket and Dock, 9:45 A. M., returning
to the city at 6:30 P. M. Eighty miles
of delightful sea breeze for only 25
cents, the round trip. W, A. Sanders,
captain. - - i ; -

.w For other local see fourth page.

; The largeat turtle of the season
was caught on the beach yesterday at
Ocean View. ,

The rains having abated it is
expected by the city authorities that
they will open the' city rock quarries

Work will then begin on
the Princess street paving.
r State Secretary A-- G. Knebel
arrived yesterday, afternoon from'Newbern and will talk at the men's
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. this after-
noon at 5:30 o'clock. "

The week-en- d dance at the
Seashore Hotel last night was well
attended, and very enjoyable.' The
music was furnished bv the runerh
Hollowbush Orchestra.

The Greensboro Record an
nounces the forthcoming marriaee in
that city of Mr. Harry . Poezolt and
Miss ICmma Shaw, next Wednesday
night at 10:30 o'clock.

Charles Roberts, colored, was
sent to jail yesterday for the Superior
Court on a charge of assault and bat-
tery with a - deadly weapon. He
struck Wm.Roberson. colored, with a
brick. ..-''-

..

The negro stevedores whojwere
so badly hurt in the hold of the British
steamship Gladys Friday morning
and subsequently sent to the City
Hospital, were much improved yester--
dsy.

Mr. A. A. Hergenrother, yard
conductor at the Carolina Central
station in this city, lost all the toes of
one of his feet Wednesday. He got
the foot, caught under a shifting eiu.
gine upon which he was riding.

-- Peter Drake, another negro
suspected of having aided Peter
Roundtree in thealleged highway rob
bery of the negro huckster, Galloway,
was arrested yesterday morning. No
preliminary hearing has as yet been
given the negroes. ;

The Stau learns that Mr. I.
L. Greenewald, the well known shoe
merchant, will move his stock about
October 1st to the store across Market
street from his present location, next
door east of the dry goods store of
Messrs. S. & B. Solomon. '

The Wilmington High School
Champions defeated a team, from the
A. C. L. shops at baseball on the Hil-
ton diamond yesterday afternoon by a
score of 4 to S. Mr. Percy L. Smith
was the umpire. The pitching of King
was a feature, he having struck out 15
men.

THE CHARLOTTE TOURNAMENT.

laterstate Races On Frldsy WUaiartoa
Flrenea Retarniag Speak of Evest.

(Mr. W. C. YonGlahn, secreUry of
the State Firemen's Association, Chief
Charles Schnibben and Mr. J. Wanna- -

maker, of the Wilmington Fire De
partment, got home yesterday from
the Charlotte'tournament. They say
the meeting this year was not nearly
so largely attended aa last year nor
were the entries so many but every.
body had a "good" time ; and went
home singing the praises of Charlotte.

In the interstate events on Friday
the horse hose wagon race was won by
the "Delgar," of 8umter, 8. 0.. time 40
2-- 5 seconds; Second prize, by Golds
boro No. 1, time 41 seconds, Durham
failed on the plug, Goldsboro Eclipse
failed on the nozzle and Winston made
a record of 45 2-- 5 seconds." There were
only .two entries 'in the hook and lad
der race and the prises went to South-sid- e,

Greensboro, and No. 1, Winston,
time 47 and 48 seconds respectively.

First prize in the hand reel race was
won by Charlotte, time 30 3 5 seconds ;

second prize, by Greensboro, time
30 4 5 seconds. Spencer failed on the
plug and Durham threw . water in
81 4-- 5 seconds; Charlotte in 31 sec-

onds. -

; In the grab reel races the records
were: Spencer, 20ft seconds; Cha-
rlotte,; Durham, 22 44; Tarboro and
Charleston, 24. - .

.In the junior reel race for a prize of
$15 between Greensboro and Char
lotte, Greensboro won in the ratio of
19 to 22. The 100 - yard dash on foot
was won by Henry Roedgiq, of Char-

lotte, time 10 2--6 seconds, i

A BOLD SNEAK THIEF.

Grip Coataialsf Aboai S4t Stolea From
Office of the S.J. Davis Livery Coni- -:

'.'Npaay Yesterday Moraisr.

A sneak thief made a good haul at
the stables of the & J. Davis Livery
Company on Market street yesterday
looming. The haul consisted of a
grip sack containing among other
articles the snug little sum of $40,

which Mr. Davis had just received as
the revenue from the - operation of a
wagonette from the station at Wrights-vill- e

to the encampment .grounds.
No clue to the identity of the thief has
been established.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis went down to
the sound and returning in the car-

riage to the-stable- a, the grip containing
the money wasieft in a cabinet in the.
office. Some time after arriving in
the city Mr. Davis went to the cabi-

net to get the grip and deposit the
money in his safe. He was both sur-

prised and non-plusse- d to ' find - the
entire outfit gone. , The police are
working on the

Exearf lost to Halelafc Atlantic
Coart IAm BaUrMi Goaspaavt .

. j ;. Aaa-ns- t 19tki. . . .

' There will be an excursion, from
Txriin;nbn in TliitrYi anH ptnra via
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company
August lVtn. xraw to leavq uluiu it--
ton 7:00 "A. m., returning leave .Ra-

leigh 11 :50 P. M. . Fare for the round
trip 4.o. - " :

Sh'am Battle by Companies of

; the Second Regiment Was a
Very Lively Encounter.

RECEPTION TO THE GOVERNOR

Is Being Plassed lor Next Week at Sea
'. shore Hotel Record of Compsaies'

aad Battailous la Rifle Pits. i

Some Oesersl Notes, v

-Camp Ayoock,
WRIGHTSVIIiUE, July 27. .

To-da- y was a great one in Camp
Aycock. The drills were the best yet
held. It was bard to tell which com- -

pany had the best in line, v!

.
' The sham battle was a decided sue-- !

cess and all the officers feel very much
pleased over iU As stated already in

"
the Stab, the Third battalion, un5er
Major C. J. Oriswold, was attacked by',

the First and Second under command
of Major " Bond. ..The : two attacking
battalions were victorious, routing the
Third completely. About one thou-- ;

sand shoti were fired by both bodies
and the rattle of the musketry could
be heard for about two miles. It was
a decided success. '

J,The Third battalion behind the
breastworks included 7 the Edenton,'

'Hertford, Greenville and Raleigh
companies, while the two battalions
attacking wt-r- composed of the Tar-

boro, Wilson. Washington and Wil- -,

mington, and the Goldsboro, Lumber
Bridge, Maxton- - and Clinton com-

panies. '
.

Two orders were issued yesterday:
from Col. Rodman's headquarters and
were read atdress parade, as follows:
Headquarters Second Regiment,

North Carolina State Guard, .

- Camp "Aycock, July 27.
General Order No. 23:

There will be 'divine services at the
pavilion (Sunday) morning
at 11 A. M., "conducted by the chaplain
of the Second Regiment, North Caro-
lina State Guard, to which all officers
and men of the regiment and the pub-
lic are most cordially invited to attend.
By order of

Colonel W. B. Rodmah.
Captain and Adjutant.

The other order - established the
camp duties for (Sunday),
as follows: .

Headquarters Second Regiment,
North Carolina State Guard,

V Camp Aycock, July 27.:

Order No. 24.
The following special hours for

duties and calls will be observed to-
morrow, Sunday, July 28th. j
Reveille, first call 6.00 A. M.
ReveiUe. ...... 6.10 A. M;
Assembly ...... w..-- - 6 30 A, M.
Sick Call 6.35 A M.
Breakfast ... .. ..... 7.00 A M.
First Sergeant's Call. . . . . : ,7.30 A. M.
Guard Mount, first call. . . . 7.35 A. M.
Assem bly ........ . . t : . L . - 7 55 A. M.
AdjuUnt's Call. 8.00 A. M.
Fatigue 9.00 A M.
Church : . . . 1L00 A. M.
Dinner LOO P. M.
Dress Parade, first call... v 6.25 P. M.
Assembly 6.35 P. M.
Adjutant's Call..... .. 6.40 P. M.
Retreat... : Sunset
Supper . . . . . 7.10 P. M.
Tattoo..: ..... 10.00 P. M.
Taps ....10.30 P. M.

By order of j
Coeokkii Rodman. .

Davis, Adjutant and Captain. .

' Colonel Cobb, Inspector of Small
Arms Practice, and Major White, his
assistant, to day made up the average
records scored r by the several com-
panies," the battalions and the regi-

ment in the rifle pits during the past
week. Of the companies, the Lumber
Bridge Light Infantry - made the best.
score, which waa 19 12 29 out of a pos
sible 25. The Sampson Light Infantry
came second,' with a score of 15 13 17."

The best average made by the bat-

talions was by the Third, composed of
the Goldsboro, Lumber Bridge, Max-to-n

and Clinton ' companies.-- This
average was 16 33-8- 7 out of a possible
25, while the general average of the
Regiment was 15 129 268. .. :"r:

The scores in detail were as follows:

Company A. . . . . . 12 16-1- 9

B 14 T 6 23
---

..' O 13 20-2- 2

" D.. 13 419
" E... 10 20-2- 7

; " F. .... . . ;. . .: ..... 11 20-2- 7

" G.......i 9 917... - Hi. ...... 15 1317
" ' I...:............. 12 22 26
" " K........ ... . ... V 10 7-2-0

" i" - L. ... .... . .19 1229
- " M... 15 13 22

'
J . BATTAUOIT AVKRAaKS.

First Battalion. . . ..7. ..... . 12 33 103
Second " 11 61- - 78
Third ". ... ... ... -- i.. 16 33- - 87

The best personal scores were nude
by Sergeants J. B. ' Malloy and J. D.
Jackson, of the Lumber Bridge Light
Infantry, each of whom made a re-co- re

of 24 out of a possible 25. .

Notes of the Eacampmeat.''

The officer of the day to-da- y was
Capt J. T. Smith; of Company B; of-

ficers of the guard. Lieutenants Rob!
Foxall of Company A and W. L. F,
Bobbof Ckmpany Lv r ff
; The band serenaded headquarters
to. night. ;. The Colonel showed his
appreciation by serving refreshmemts.

Msjor Bunch went up to the city
this morning to get. supplies for his

' -department. -

"Chaplin" Skipper will hold services
this afternoon at "staff headquarters?,
of the Wilmington Light Infantry. , :

- "Colonel" Whitney appointed a new
orderly yesterday, vis Private Tees.
The "staff" will elect a new adjutant
to succeed Adjutant Piatt, who has re-
signed. ' '

. - '
-- - : -

Private Chas. McMillan, of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry, has been ap-
pointed hospital steward. Private Ed.
Bailey has been detailed as orderly to
Colonel Macon. ' - - - -

-

Notice waa received in camp yester-
day that Governor Aycock would ar-
rive in time to review the regiment at
dress parade Tuesday afternoon. Capt
Adrian - and , Lieutenants Metta and
Gilligan are arranging for a reception
to him at the Seashore Hotel on Mont
day or Tuesday evening. The recep-
tion will be followed by a grand mil-
iary ball. . , ,

em up for a three base hit
It is learned that the Wilmington

management! is on the lookout for an-
other strong twirler from the North to
replace Willig. ' -

The Second Regiment Band will
give an open air coneertin- - camp this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited. "Seats free." : j

Dear Giants: We have forward-
ed to your address at Charlotte one
barrel ginger snaps and one fifty horse
derrick. Eat freely of the snaps and

well, you needn't eat the derrick.
The Charlotte Newi says it was

in the columns of that paper that the
Charlotte ball team was first named.
Not much. Before Charlotte had con
eludtd to have a team . the Stab sug-
gested the name Hornets 'Examine
your files, old man. O

Meade is showing his hand since
reaching Raleigh. Yesterday he fined
Thackara $7.00 and the day before he
fined Devlin $2 GO. Now, why did he
not fine Stanley and other members of
the Raleigh team while' they were in-
dulging in' their favorite pastime on
the Wilmington diamond t y
There was an old man named Bstntrd, -

Who wrote qniba about a goose by the yard.
But the Bedbinis so bold swallowed his Lob-

sters whole
And now we can't hear from Bert ard.

.. - V BILLY BOYLAN.

To which the horse Vditor submits
the following: .'

"Billy Boylan. we're sore yon don't know It;
out you uver weie Duut lor a poet. -

Bo, pick jipyoar teatherless old goose.
And with a taieweU to Raleigh, vamoose. . r

- The Game Yesterday at Charlotte.
1

I 123456789 BHE
Charlotte ......00-0020110- 6 2
Tarboro.. .....042020000 8 9 1

Batteries: Lipp and Gates; Bush and
Foster.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE

Programmes Arranged for the Meetings
Os Taarsday Aiternoea aad Night.

Arrangements are now about com-
pleted for the meeting of the Inter--.
denominational Sunday School Con
ference next Thursday afternoon and
evening in the Y. M. C. A. audito
rium. -- r" '.':.
.. The programme was yesterday com-
pleted and now it only remains to be
fulfilled. The afternoon meeting wil1
be called to order by Prof. Washing-
ton Catlett, the president, and Rev.
John H. Hall,: after song service by
the choir and congregation, will offer
prayer. Next will come an address by
Prof. 8. M. Smith, of Elou college,
general secretary of the North Caro-
lina 8unday School Association. The
service will close with singing by the
congregation.:', - 'r:j---

The night meeting will open at 8
o'clock. Prof. Washington Catlett
presiding. There will be an opening
song and Rev. A. D. McClure, D. D.,
pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
church, will offer prayer. Ret. Dr.
Calyin 8. Blackwell, pastor of the
First Baptist church and a member of
the general executive committee, will
introduce Prof. Smith, who will ad-

dress the audience on Sunday school
work. The last number on the pro--,

gramme will be a solo by some well
known singer and the closing prayer
by Rev. Dr. A. G. Voigt, pastor of. St.
Paul's Lutheran church.

. Pastors and superintendents of Sun-
day schools are requested to announce
the conference at their meetings. to
day.'

SAD FUNERAL YESTERDAY AFTEV N00N.

Renslas of Miss Estelle Msy Mose Ten--

derly Laid to Rest is Oakdale.

The funeral of Miss Estelle May
Muse, whose sad death was noted in
these columns yesterday morning,
was held .from the First Baptist
Church, of which she was a devoted
member,' yesterday afternoon at -

the pastor, Rev. Dr. Calvin
8. Blackwell, officiating. The church
was crowded with young friends of
the deceased lady and members of
the family, who have the tenderest
sympathy of the entire community.
The music was by a special choir,
consisting of Miss Carrie B. White,
soprano; Mrs. A. M. Waddell, alto;
Mr. O. H. Cooper, tenor, and Mr. A.
S. Holden, bass.:-;-, :

,

The interment was at Oakdale ceme-
tery, and the floral offerings were
very profuse and pretty. The follow-
ing young men acted as pall bearers:
Messrs: W. C. Boescb, W. R. Dosher,
W. T. Farriss, B. F. ' White, D. O.
Marahall and L. G. Davis. -

0a the Comptoa To-d- ay

A breath of good salt air and a de-

lightful breeze all the way down the
river is what Capt. I Sanders 'of the
steamer Compton, has "up his sleeve"
for the patrons of 'his Southport and
Sea excursion to-da- y. The boat leaves
at the usual hour in the morning and
reaches the city before 7 o'clock in the
evening. The fare is only 25 cents;
the trip is 'a splendid one. "

:

The High School Bauding.. , :
. Very material improvements are be-

ing made to the Wilmington High
School building, which was recently-acquire-

by gift by the city public
school system. It is already one of the
most handsome school buildings in the
State and when carpenters - and pain-

ters are through'with it this Summer,
it will be in excellent trim for. the
opening of the Fall term, v

Bxenrelom . to Balelah yla Aslamtte
.' Oeaat Elne Railroad Oempamr,

Awaws I9tl. T?i i--

. There will be an excursioii from
Wilmington to Raleigh and return via
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company
August 19th. Train to leave Wilming-
ton 7:00 A. M., returning leave Ra-
leigh 11 :S0 P, M. Fare for the round
trip $1.25. , .'V , t...-

Orders Will be Issued Soon for
Encampment at Wrights--

: ville August 14th.,

VERY LOW RAILROAD RATES

Have Beta Secared aad Msj. Loedos, Ad- -
jotaat Oeieral of tke N. C. Division,

Talaks Prospects Are Bright.
.:. The Assail Meeting.

The encampment of the Confeder
ate Veterans-o- f the State at Wrihti
ille beach just after the evacuation of

Camp Aycock by the State Guard is
now a certainty and fully a thousand
of the gallant old soldiers are expected
to be with the people of Wilmington
and Wrightaville on this occasion. .v

The present
. plan is to have the

veterans' encampment begin on
Wednesday afternoon, August 14th,
and end on Saturday morning, the
17th, though there is a possibility that
the time may be extended to make the
outing ten days. t - ; - r

Capt. James I, Metta, commander of
Cape Fear Camp No. 254, U. C. V., of
this city, and a member with Capt; W.
R. Kenan and Dr. J. E. Matthews, of
the local committee of arrangements.
yesterday received a letter from Maj.
BL A. London, of Pittsboro, adjutant
general of the N. C. Division Confeder-
ate Veterans, in which he stated that
practically all arrangements had been
made for the outing for J the soldiers,.
which some days ago appeared very
improbable. aCaj.London has succeed-
ed . in securing ' from all the rail-
roads in the State a rate ' of one
oenta mil for' veterans, their families
and all others, who desire to attend.
Tickets will be sold on the 12th, 13th
and 14th of August, with final limit
August 24th, one continuous passage.

Maj London says that to guard
against impostors he will require
every person applying for accommoda-
tions in the tents to show a certificate
from his Camp Commander or from the
Clerk of the Court in oounties in which
there is no camp, certifying that be is
a veteran who served and retired from
the service honorably.

A general order covering these facts
will be issued in a few days and an
effort will be made to have

very large attendance,'. Veterans
are notified' to carry or buy their own
provisions and they may rent : cots
from the furniture houses in Wil
mington. The railroad rate is the
same as that given to companies in
the State Guard. .

The First Regiment of the State
Guard will go out of camp on Wed-
nesday inortoiog;,- - 14th insL, and it is
proposed to have the veterans come in
on the afternoon of the asme day. -

Major London in a recent letter to
the press says in connection with the
encampment:

"The tents will accommodate near
ly one thousand persons and there will
be cooking stoves sufficient for that
number. The veterans must furnish
their own rations, . which they can
either carry .

- with - them or pre-
pare at the encampment. It would
be ' well for each camp, or delega-
tion from each county, to form messes.
Each tent is eight feet square and has
a plank floor and two blankets. If cots
are desired tbey must be rented for the
occasion. Thoee veterans desiring bet
ter accommodations can get them at
the hotels and boarding houses. :

At this reunion the annual election
of Division and Brigade commanders
will be held by the duly accredited del-
egates from the U. C V. camps which
have paid their dues in full. A nnm
ber of camps have not paid and their
attention is called to this with the hope
that they will promptly pay up.",

Races ArsJa Poslseaed.

The ladies' yacht race at Wrighta-

ville Beach under the auspices of the
Carolina Yacht Club were again post
poned yesterday afternoon on account
of the lack of a favorable breeze. The
date to which the regatta was post
poned is as yet indenifite. The yachts
renortinff were: Question," Miss

Julia Parsley; "Phantom.'! Miss Leo
nora Cant well; "Curlew." Hiss Jaa-be- l

Powers; YomaIJe,w Miss Isabel
Rountree: "Little ''Ate" Mrs. M. a
Willard, the "Eugenia" and "Lillian
Florence."

Captared Escaped Convict.

Superintendent N. F. Taylor, of the
Berkelyt ounty, South Carolina, chain
gang; arrived in the city yesterday and
With the assistance of the Wilmington
police, arrested Peter Bennett alias
Henry 8bepard, colored, an escaped

convict serving a two year's term.

The necra was employed at Worth's
ice factory and Superintendent Taylor

left in the afternoon, .; returning with

the negro to South Carolina.

Bxcarsioa te Soathport.
- The doable excursion to --South port

is " on the steamer Wilmington? t
"boards". again today, and the fare

for the round trip is only 25 centsa
little less than half cent a mile. The

first boat leavea at : o'clock this
morning and the I last is at 2:80

o'clock in the afternoon. "

'MSsaaisavBavBaaawsi"""
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J. H. Bheder& Oo. Big cut
Solomon's Shoe Store "The Ultra"
Geo. O. Gaylord Trunks and bags.
r - Mr :)n a larsre scale.

Vollers &Hsshagen-Dr- y salted sides

Tneireopie s dtuik
Wilmington Savings & Trust Oo

Statement. ' '
r' - ; ,';; :

: i , BUSI5XSS LOOAUS. ;v .
'

.Wanted Agents. T . .

P. H. Hay den Buggies, harness.,
United Charities Asso'u Mteting.

Drought has been broken by heavy
rains in- - 20 per cent, of the cotton
growing districts of Texas. Pas
senger train on the Southern wrecked
at Marshal, N. OL No develop-men- ts

in cigar makers strike at Tampa.
Battleship Maine was launched

at Cramp's ship yard; an , immense
crowd of people present.' The
Chinese question is finally settled.

Shamrock II. sailed yesterday on
her voyage across the Atlantic to New
York. Boers attack'British troops
at Bremersdorp, the latter losing ten
killed or wounded. Qen. I. B.
Sherwood, of Ohio, refuses to run aa a
candidate for Governor on the inde-
pendent Democratic ticket. Gen-
eral rains have fallen in Kansas and
Missouri. A gravel train wreck-
ed near Dayton, Ohio; two persons
kil led and four injured. Another
sleel combination is to be formed.

Count Tolstoi continues to im-

prove. The President has pardoned
John F. Johnson, former president of
the State National bank of Logans-por- t,

Indiana, sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for ten years. y mob at
Lincoln, Neb., threatens to lynch a
negro in jail there for murder.

N. T. markets: Money on call
quoted nominal. Prime mercantile
paper 4J5 per cent; flour was dull
and barely steady; rye flour steady;
wheat spot easy; No. 2 red 77fc;
corn spot easier; No. 2 58c; oats

spot easier. No. 2 39ic; rosin steady,
strained common to good $1.45.
spirits turpentine dull and easy.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dep't or Agriculture, j
Weathkb Bureau,

, Wilmington,-!- . O., July 27. J
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 78 degrees;
1. M., 80 degrees; maximum, 88 de-

crees; minimum, 75 degrees; mrin, 82
decrees.

Rainfall for the day, T; rainfall
since 1st of the month to date, 8.14
inches.

Stage of water in the Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M., 6.4 feet.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN. ,J
The temperature is generally high

iu all districts. Bains are reported in
the Gulf and South Atlantic 8tates,
wiih htrnvy local showers in Georgia
and TVxas. . "

rORIOAST fOB TO-DA-

Washington, July 27. For North
Carolina: Partly cloudy Sunday and
Monday with occasional showers; light
easterly winds

Port Almanac- - July 88.

Hun Rises . . 5 03 A.M.
Mun Sots ... 7.08 P.M.
Day's Length '. 14H.5M.
High Water at South port. 440A.M.
High Water Wilmington. 7.10 A.M.

A company has been formed to
bore for oil near Borne, Ga. ' If they
strike oil they will make "Borne
howl." -

Xegro labor is becoming scarce in
the rural' districts of Georgia, and
in other Southern States, this in-

cluded. The negroes are migrating
and flocking to the towns.

Mr. Capers of S. C, some time
ago appointed U. S. district attor-
ney, and supposed to be a "Demo-
crat," scorns being classed a? a Be-public-an

assistant and declares that
ne is a Btraighout Republican.

Great Bend. Kansas, is proud of a
record for rapidity, recently made
when wheat which stood in the field
at noon, was cut, threshed, taken to
the mill, ground, made into bread
and offered for sale at six p. m.

Maclay, the alleged naval histo-
rian who has recently achieved some
notoriety, is enrolled in the Brookl-
yn Navy Yard as "a laborer! "
About the hardest labor he has per-
formed for some time was his vicious
attack on Admiral Schley.

A Michigan man, acting on the
principle that an ounce of preven-
tive is better than a pound of cure,
has obtained an injunction against
a fascinating neighbor restraining
him from making googoo eyes at and
alienating the affections of hii wife.

The Southern Pacific Railway
management showed its appreciation
of the services of J. A. Fillmore,
manager of the Pacific system, who
recently resigned, by putting him on
their honor roll with $1,000 a month
pay till the end of the year and af
ter that $500 a month as long as he
lives.

One of the latest additions to
the milk brigade of Vineland, N. J.
is Mrs. Sillman, a rich young, wo-

man who got "tired of society" and
concluded she would sample' active
life. Herhusband is a Philadel
phia merchant, who at her desire,
bought . a farm - near . yineland.
bhe runs - a dairy, there, supenn
tends the farm and delivers the milk
from her dairy herself. he-isn- 't

aspiring to honors with the German
Kaiser, who runs a diary near Ber
lin, but she couldn't .see why: if a
German Kaiser - could sell milk
an American queen can't.

SELLING FURNITURE
ON A LARGE SCALE .

enables as to sell st email prices. Our cus-
tomers get the benefits of manufacturers' dis-
counts for cash.

Inspection of our large Une of handsome Bed-
room Sol tee. Dining Boom and Parlor Furni-ture

wui explain why our goods are so popular. De-
fects, bo often found In medium priced goods,
are entirely absent. - The' material and finishare of high quality.

These prices should bring these who desire
full value for their money. '

inrcraoE & kelly,
- - No. 17 South Front street.

Bell Thone US. Jy 28 tf

Vollers & Hashagen,
; Wholesale Only.
"D. S. SIDES." .

"Dr S. PLATES." '
. "D. S. BUTTS."

"D. S. BELLIES."
"MIXED CORN."
"MIXED OATS."
"TIMOTHY HAY."
."VA. MEAL."
"CUBAN BLOSSOM
"AND CBEMO ' -

ccGIGhRS."
"SHOW DOWN"
Tobacco. ,

"SOHNAPPS"
Tobacco.

: And many other Drands.
We have in stock on consignment from the

celebrated Mixon Fisheries ; . . -

NEW CATCH MULLETS.
Send In tout orders now. Chaaner than meat

by a great deal. . -
r .

Vollers & Hashagen,
Jysitf FBOVmiONS.

CERMANIA,
Portland Cement.

Hoffman, Rosmdale Cement.

. Bagging and Ties,
Molasses,'

Domestic and Imported

Salt, Grain, Lime,

Hay, Nails. .

The Worth Co.
my 14 tf

Extra Soft Peaches,

and must be sold.

I haye any kind of fruit you
want. - ,

Ice Cream
for Sunday's.

Giye me your orders.

. J. W. PLUnUER, Jr.,
' Bell "Phone 160. : Inter-Btat- e lss.
.jywtf

WILMINGTON SEACOAST R. R.

Extra Train for benefit of Soldiers during
Encampment of Becocd Beglmeat aad onul
farther notice:

DAII.T EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave WrightsvUIe. Leave Ocean view.

- 9 00A. H. 10 20 a. if .
1 IS P. M. 1 40 P. M. .
3 09 P. M. 3 JO P. M.- 4 IS P. M. . ' 5 00 P. M.
S 45 P.M. 7 SO P. M.
8 80 P.M. 11 OOP. It

BETWEEN WnjONOTOH AND OCEAK VIEW.
Leave Wilmington. Leave Ocean view.

19 45 P. M. 10 90 P. M.
6 15 P. M. 5 00 P. M.

SUNDAY EXTRA.
Leave Wilmington. . Leave Ocean view.
, 8 30 A.M. I 8 15 P. M. . .

8 30 P. M. 1 30 P. M.

gUNDAT 8XTKA ' BETWEEN. WKIQHTBVim AND
OCEAN VIEW.- ' "

Leave WrightsvUIe. Leave Ocean View.
9 00 A. M. 9 30 A. M. --

1110 00 A. M. 00 A. M.
1 00 P. M. V . S 15 P. M. 4

4 CO P. M. 7 30 P. M.
B. a GBAKT, -

. jysst'f Baperintendent.

CHOICE JEWELRY !

f A CHOICE LOT OF

Watches; Rings
and other jewelry 1

- will he sold at the Court House
"

. . door in Wilminston, on

Wednesday, July 3 1 st, at noon.

This lot of Jewelry represents the
stock claimed by one of the partners of
Dingelhoef Bros, as personal property
exemption. . . - :

It is the pick of entire stock. Lot
to be sold in bulk. '.

ED. S. BATTLE, f
jy27 4t TruaUe. -

Carpeting for Sale.

boat 17S yards Tapestry Carpeting, now en
floor of Temple of Israel, Is offered for sate.

Aa building la to be remodelled, thlsearpettn
will be told to an Immediate purchaser at a
very low figure. May be seen every day from
10 to IS O'clock, j i. !..:'- Apply to : , SOL, BEAR. '

i - WM. GOODMAN, ,v BIMOR BOLOMOK.
. jy st sa we JACOB WEI I -

Wilmington. ab b h po a e
Clayton, as... ....... 4 111 2 3
Devlin, lb. ......... r 2 110 10
Sebring, If. . ... ..... 5 0 0 100
Warren. 3b. ........ 5 1 2 3 3 0
McGinn's, cf.. 5 1 2 0 Q 0
Thackara, c. ....... 4 0 1. 3 2 0
Frost,2b.,... .. 3 0 0 8 4 1
Allenrf... 3 0 0 2 8 0
Willig, p S O 0 1 1 0

Totals... .I..:.:. .37 5 7 24 16 4

Raleigh. ab r h po a e
Powers, ss. . . .4 3 1 0 4 1
Atz,3b :: 4 2 3 2 1 2
Stanley, cf. 4 0 2 .2 0 0
Sorber, If........... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Kelly, rf. 4 2 2 4 1 0
Hennegar,"2b. ...... T" 1 1 5 3 0
Philtips,lb......... 3 0 0 9 0 0
LeGrande, c 3. 1 1 4 1 2
Person, p. 4 1 0 111

Totals.... ........ 83 10 11 27 11 6

Summary ; Home run, Kelly
three base hit, Stanley; two base
hits, Warren and Atz; sacrifice hit.
Person; base on balls, off Willig
3, off Allen 2, off Person 5; struck
out, by Willig 1, by Allen 1, by Per
son 4; hit by pitched ball, Phillips;
stolen bases, Devlin, Warren, Henne-ga- r.

Powers, LeGrande and Atz; dou
ble-pla- y, Clayton to Frost to Devlin;
left on bases, Wilmington 9, Raleigh
6. Time of game, 1.55. Umpire, Mr.
Meade. Attendance, 40- 0-

" Oh ! for a Lodge in

Some Sequestered Spot."

Give the Hornets a cordial wel-

come to Wilmington next . Thursday.
The Tartars are taking the sting

out of the Hornets. ;
- - .

The Giants and the Hornets are
twin brothers in the percentage column
again. How will it be next Saturday!

. -- - Tarboro and Raleigh meet on the
diamond every - day 'this week and
Charlotte and Wilmington play six
games. ,v:;'-'- "

The attendance at the game in
Charlotte Friday was 870, It's a good
thing for all the teams that Charlotte
got in the league. - .;

The horse editor received the fol-

lowing by telegraph from Raleigh
yesterday, it being accurately entitled

The Song of the Goose:" '
U - "Perched on the top of the ladder
again this morning," says the Raleigh
Posf- - The idea ; of . a ; Turtie being
"perched" on the top of a ladder t How
did he get thereto l ;i ; -- i :yrry:

The Stab trusts the friends of the
Wilmington team will subscribe a sum
sufficient to pay ih fines imposed on
Thackara and Devlin by the so-call- ed


